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Name Wilson
And Roosevelt

Will Not Run
BALTIMORE. MD., June 29.
Assurances have come from TheodoreRoosevelt to William Jeunlngs

Bryan that it Governor Woodrow h
Wilson, of New Jersey, is chosen as 11the Democratic nominee upon a pro-j
grewive platform there will be no
third c;inHirintr> nwiiiinioil

voters in November, so far as lie Is
concerned. |

Should these momentous actions
be taken, tbo convention decided up- j
on at Chicago lust week when it
meets, will not nominate Roosevelt,
but Wilson. '

Took Message to Itrynn. I

This message was delivered to Mr. L
Hryan here by Francis J. Her.ey. of:.
California, and C. R. Crane, of 1111-!
nois. Its ostensible purpose is clear]'
.to unite the advanced progressives ji
of both parties and insure beyond
doubt the defeat o.' President Willi. Ij
am H. Taft.
When the bolting convention ad-

journed In Chicago it was announced''
that there was a desire to await the|
action of the assembly here, the ex-J
plauation being given that perhaps |i
would Eotncthirg occur that would'|
obviate the necessity l'or the August!
meeting.

Their Eyes on Baltimore

Apparent!}* the possible success of
Govprnc r WiUo:; or another rudlialj
was the thing which the projectorst
and promoters of the Chicago affair
had in mind.

As far as can be ascertained .Mr.
Bryan has not yet made use of this
remarkable proposition, the Intelligenceconcerning which has been as

carefully guarded a.= the treasure of
a king. The fact is. rhe thing is as

dangerous as it is tempting.

<lark -Slept While Bote Was Being
Taken

Washington. Juno 28..Speaker
Clark was not kept awake Inst night
by the balloting at Baltimore. lie
remained up only a little past M*j
usual retiring hour. Long beforejj
the delegates were easting their votes'
for him. he was fust asleep at home,
and did -nor know he led the f.rst
ballot until this morning when the
newsboys were shouting "Extra *'

Clark remained in his office in the
capitol until a little after midnight
reading bulletins hot off the news
wires, but left for home shortly after
Senator Reed nominated him.

LOW RATES TO MORF.HKAD CITY
Norfolk Southern Rairoart Companyoffer spe< ial low rates to Norfolkand Morehead City July 1, 2, 3

and 4.
6-29 to 7.3.

WEf SAVED
JER LIFE

Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful
Experience that Might Have

Ended Seriously.
Rlvesvillc, W. Va..Mrs. Dora Martin,

!n a letter from Rlvesvllle, -writes:
"For three years, I suffered with womanlytroubles, and had pains In my
back and side. I was nervous and
could not sleep at night.
The doctor could not help me. He

said I would have to be operated on boforeI could get better. I thought I
would try using Cardul.
Now, I am entirely well.
I am sure Cardul saved my life. I

will never be without Cardul In my
home. I recommend It to my friends."
For fifty years, Cardul has been relievingpain and distress caused by womanlytrouble. It will surely help you.
It goes to the spot.reaches the

trouble.relieves the symptoms, and
drives away the cause.

If you suffer from any symptoms of
womanly trouble, take Cardul.
Tour druggist sells and recommends

It. Out a bottle from him today.I
u
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WASHING!

8oclet> women, according to a Bostonpreacher man, wear too much
clothea. Evidently be baa never seen
a society woman In decollette.

Mme. Eamea bas been forblddeo by
doctors to sing for stx months, bat
that doctor hasn't called yet on the
hopeful young soprano upstairs.

The dreadful news comes from
New England that mince pie la Injuriousto the complexion. As a result,
the time-honored dainty Is being expelledfrom the young women's colleges,and the fate of fudge ts tremblingIn the balance
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There Is a difference

a GAS oven and that
"The lower oven is used U

broiling, the upper oven for 1
being heated at the same timi
The oven must be heated j

as for broiling.ten minute
quently 'leaving door open) i
place roast lower down in tli
begin basting with tne fat \vl
u\cu namv uia> disu uv icuu

burner will do all the work a
of the surface. Red meats sc
old-fashioned roast before an
in any other manner. Not a

hasting if there be a proper a
moderate after basting is beg
Just try a roast on your G
the instruction and you wl
roast beef you ever tasted.

Washington Lig
W. Main Street

HARRIS HAI
The No-Rim C

VOL have read much about the No-R
us show you. Let us explain the

features. Let us show you how it cut
u i.ra dnu- In thi« tiro Vnv nu

on some 200,000 cars. Now the den:
times that of two years ago. Men ever
tires.

We were slow to take up this tire,
and comparison. The evidence becai
cd. The tires arc now here. We rt
use them. Here's the evidence*.

Can't Rim Cat
With No-Rim Cut Tires the side

rings are used with the smooth,curved side next the tire. The
hooked side is lurped away. Then
wholly deflated, frcjm neglect or scdent,it rests on the rounded side of
the rings. Thus you see rim cuttingis impossible, '(hat, it is estimated,saves 23 per cent.that's
what rim cutting costs.

;0 P-jt Cent Orarslze
When a car is overload, as most

cars are at limes, the Urea arc subjectedto excessive strain.
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idea are colas to the euburba §
a duaL- Here they breathe O
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FLOWERS
DELIVERED ON TIME

All kinds of cat flowers
in season. Wedding outfitsin the latest styles. Flo-;
ral offerings artistically arranged.Pot plants, palms,
ferns, and novelties for
house decorations. Collard
cabbage plants ready now.

Malt, phone andTtelegraph order*promptly executed by

J. L. O'QUINN 4 CO.,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Phone. 14»
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5TING ]
between meat roasted In
by any other method.
Dr all roasting purposes and
baking purposes; both ovens
e.and with the same flame,
jrevious to roasting, the same
s full heat Turn meat freintileach side is seared. Then
le oven, add seasonings and
lich drips into the pan. The
ced, and as a rule the front
fterthe preliminary browning
> roasted taste more like the
open fire, than when cooked
drop of water is required for
mousU of fat, and the heat be
un^T
AS Range and foil owing all
11 have the finest piece of

lit & Water tlo.
Washington, N. C
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U)WARE CO.
lut Tire is Here
:ira-Cul (ire. It is here. Come and let
No-Rim-Cut and 10 per cent oversize
tire bills 48 per cent. Men, at lint,

er 1,000,000 hrve been used.tested out
land is greater than ever before. Six
ywhere arc now accepting No-Rim-Cut

We made a thorough investigation
mc overwhelming. We were convincxiimnnndthem to you. You should

No-Rim Cut tires are made 10 per
cent oversize to cover the overload.
This gives 10 per cent more air.10
per ceatjmorc carrying capacity. It's
tbfe air tnat cardes the load.

This oversize is permitted by the
No-Rim-Cut construction. That
saves overloading. Prevents blowouts.It cuts probable tire cost 25
per cent.

10 per cent oversize saves 25 per
cent

No-Rim-Cut feature saves 23 per
cent. Both* together save 48 per
cent on an average.

Isn't it reasonable for men to
prefer this tire?

Don't you see why we so strong-
ly recommend it?

Don't yon think you should no*

(lOODj^EAR
it? Gome and let as show yon.

IDWARE COf
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NORFOLK AKD VIRGINIA RRACH

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

rfr
TtetoU will to sold on Juli lot.

Snd Wl 3rd from all tauom at th.
uanal Weak End rataa to Norfolk aad
Virginia Beach good to return until
July 7th.

Ticket* at the usual "Sunday Far.
ee" will be eold at all stations FarmrlUe.New Bern and Intermediate
points for train No. 6 or No. If on
July 4th good to'return until July
»th.

Get detailed Information from
Ticket Agents.

W. W. CROXTON. GPA.
Norfolk. Vs.

6-19 to 7-1. 1Z"*
.

>
In a recent game betweek- York

and Columbus In the Nebraska State
League. Davis of Tork. was ctedited
with two home runs, one three-bagger.two two-base raps and a single
.a total of sixteen bases.

Freckled Girls
It la an absolute fact, thatone 60 centjar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAMwill either remove your freckles or causethem to fade and that two jars will evenin the moat severe cases completely curethem. We are willing to personallyguarantee this and to return your mooejwithout argument if your complexion (anot fully restored to Its natural beauty.WILSON'8 FRECKLE CREAM is fine.fratrrmn» » 1

not"make hair grow but will positiyslyremove TAN. PIMPLES and^REClTLES.Come to today and try it. The jamare large and results absolutely certain. <
Sent by mall if desired. Rico 60c.Mammoth jars *1.00. WILSON'S FAIfSSKIN SOAP 2Sc. For sale by
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Remit Poetel or Express Money 0
Certified Check. Guaranteed to pleeaeplete Drice list meiled upon request

Sold F.ct-l.abOI H. CLARKE A SONS, imI Tha South'* naSaiS MmU Ordmr Wh» mac

a

j 410 East Main St.
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.State Fair, Jackson. Mlaa.
Alabama Agricultural Am

gomery, Ala., 1008.
I State Fair, Macon, Ga., 10*

This 1* camelusive evident
Blended and r(Mated by a ape
AROMA foond In no other 1
It for aale only In sealed alr-t

SffcafrERTcom

ODGE DIRECTORYi
it I o'clock. 4

0

kM» Hi TulMtWlMtfyTa*

TAU Tnms. Ho. w. i
LO. AM. 4

Meeta ta Tayloo'e Hall every Mom
lay's Bleep 8th Run.

PHALANl LODGE. No. 1*.
LO.O.P. jMoots every Thursday evening l» \

rayloo's Hott at 8 o'clock.

VAOMl KBBBKAH LODGE. Mo. It
L O. O. P.

Moots la Tayloo's Hall second and
ourth Friday Ach month all p. a

PAMLICO LODGB, No. TA
K. of P. .

Moots la their hall, upstairs, cor
»er Union alloy and Mala stroot
ivery Thursday evening at o'clock

OKR LODGE, No. 104.
A; F. and A. M.

Moots In their hall, corner Bonnoi
*d Third streets, first and tUrf
ruesdayo each month it 8 p. a.

MOVE CHAITKR, No. k.
Royal Arch Masons.

Meets In Masonic Hall second and <
'ourth Tuesdays each month at 8
>. m.

WASHINGTON LODGE No. M
B. P. O. K.

building, every **sy e*»t?r« K I
b'clock. i

I

WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Pamlico Camp No. 15C1S M. W. of JI., meets fourth Wednesday evening

sach month in Tayloe's Hall at 8: SO. .

i
In Catcher Basham the Clarhsvllle \

earn. In the Kitty League, has an- j>ther Chief Myers. Bashom baa (
rlouted five homers in eleven games. 3

. 1
The North Carolina 8

10LLEGE OF AGRICUXTDRE
AND MECHANIC ARTS,

The State'i lehestral Collri*Four-yearcourse in Agriculture; in
31vil, Electrical and Mechanics^ Engineering;in Chemistry; In
Cotton Manufacturing and Dyeing.
Two-year course in Mcchnnia Arts and
nTcxrilc Art. Onc-ycirand Two-year
course in Agriculture. These courses
tre both practical and scientific. Exam- 1

nations for admission are held by the
bounty Superintendent at all county '

ieats on July 11th. '
For Catalog address. V '
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West Raleigh, N. C.
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eople at all time# to best of my

crat Is earnestly solicited.

Lorora. N. C.
-4 tf«. /

I hereby announce myself a candlatebefore the Democratic Primaries
or the Office of Sheriff of Beaufoft
bounty. I will appreciate any soptortthat my friends may fire me.

T, W. W. HOOKER.

ANNOUNCKMKNT
1 hereby respectfully announce ay

andidacy for re-nomination to the
fflce of Treasurer of -Beanfort Conn,
y. subject to the will of the people
o be expressed at the Democratic
'rimary. If re-nomtnated and electdto the office of Treasurer, I pledge
o the people the aame courteous atentlonI have heretofore endeavordtq sire to all, and the same fldeltpto the trust reposed in me as the
ustodlan of the people's money.

Respectfully,
E. R. MIXON

-1* tfc.
£»: »

*
FOR SHERIFF.

?o the Democrats of Beaufort County
I vrlah to express to you my sincere

banks (or your loyal support in the
»aat, and, t( I have made an efhcient
fflcer and a faithful servant of the
>eople, to a#k your continued support
n the County Primaries which will
>e announced later: and if I am nomnatedand elected, (and I see no
eason Vhy I shall not be), I can qaypromise to do as I have in the

all In my power to give you
food service. Now 1 wish to thank
rou in advance and ask all good
Democrats to attend the primaries
ind give me their-feearty support for
IherifT of Beaufort County.

Faithfully. Your Servant,
QEO. E. RICKS.

1-11 tfc.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I take this method of informing

ny friends that 1 am a candidate
'or re-nominaotin for the Offloe of
Hegister of Deeds, and ask them all
:o attend the Democratic Primaries,
ind assist me in obtaining the nomiaatlon.~ V
Thanking each and every one kind

y for the hearty support they have
riven me in the past and asking a
continuance of the same, I remain.

Yours very truly,
OILBERT RCJMLEY.

FOR RECORDER

I hereby" announce to the Democraticvoters of the City of Washington,Washington Township, ChocoarlnityTownship and Long Xcre town
ihip that I am a candidate to succeedmyself as Recorder of the CriminalCourt of said above described
district, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primaries to be held In
laid district.

If nominated and elected I shall en
Jeavor in the future as I have in the
past to administer the law fairly and
impartial to all persons.

I ask the support of all Democratic
voters.

W. D. GRIMES.

FOR RECORDER

I wish to announce to my friends
that I am. a candidate for the office
»f Recorder of the Criminal Court
of the City of Waahirfgton, WashingtonTownship, Longacre Township
ind ~kbcowlnlr.7 Township, of Boar.TortCounty, subject to the Democraticprimaries, and solicit the supportand vote of all Democratic
voters.

/ M. J. FOW1.BR.
J -14 tfc.

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Democratic voters of BeautortCounty:
I announce myself as, a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Beaufort
County In accordance with the resolutionadopted by the County Conven.
tion two years ago limiting the time
which any person should hold office
to two terms only and my candidacy
is subject to this resolution.

8. B. WINDLEY.
«-*« tfc.

Coffee
illty Coffee.
r
ilelgh, N. C. 1911.
Fair Ah'd. CharI.1908. 1909, 1910.
lumbU, S. C. 1909.
the "QUALITY COFFEE"

ference." Your Grocer hai'
and preserve 1U strength

New Orleans, La.
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Practice limited to dWi. oft *

the Eye, Bar, Mom and Throat. IPHour*: »-12 a. m.; S-i a. m.
Except Monday*. ,
Coraor Mala and Marknt Ma.
Ortr Brown's Dm* Mors. >glWashington, N. O.

: /
B. A. Daalal Jr.

Lindsay C. Warm
DANIEL A WARREN
Attorneys at Law »>

Washington, North Carolina *

We practice In all the eoor*n
«

*eeeee e»**e

Wiley 0. Hodman.
Wb. B. Madman. Jr. "JRODMAN A RODMAN

> Haw. *
WaAAngton, North CarolIm. '

*E8. Ward Junius D. Or!am *
WARD A OROtt
Attorneys st Imm
Washington. If. 0.

We practice In the Court of ths
First Judicial District and the *VFederal Courts.

.

*
JOHN H. BONKIR
Attorney-at-Law ^

WASHINGTON, N. a

G. \ PHILLIPS A BRO., /F1RK i 5i6CRANOB.

WASHINGTON, N. O.

11111! II!..!.-,! *i» I I' 1 W 4
<» »
» Vf II. GBIM38 *
» <Ut(iWfst>Lnn

Washington, North Carolina.
iT&ctlces In all the Courts.

John H. 8mall A. D. MacLsan "
* Harry McMollan *

Small, lMssn A McMollan
Attorneys-svLaw *

* Washington. Noi .h Carolina

Edward L. Stewart, »

Washington, N. C.
. W. A. Thompson, »

N Aurora. N. a
STEWART A THOMPSON

Attorneys at Law. M
Washington and Aurora, N. O.

;;;;; X;;;;:
a

COLLIN H. HARDING
Attoruey-at-Luw "

OMce Savings A Trwt Co. Bldg.
Room* I and I, J

Washington, N. C.
m

S ' a' a *

a
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS '

m a

Attorney-at-Law

Washington. N. (3.
eaneae nnaoao

FRANK H. BRYAN
Attorney at Law

Offlce lu Savings and Trust
building. Second floor. Prao-
ties In all the court*. \

p as a a a .a n a
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TRY MR FOR

Life, Health and Accident In-

Offloo Bloant Balldine.
PboM 287.
H. A. COOPER, Acaat.

* *

Security Life A. Annuity Co.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
State Normal And

Industrial College
Maintained by the state (or tha Womenel North Carolina. Five reoular
Coaraeo leadlnc to dlarm. Special
Conreea tar teachera Free tuition
to thoae who acne to become teaeheraIn the State. Fall Seealon basins
September IS, Ills For catalogue
and other lafenaeuon. addreea > ,

* °r ..NeFWSS ^^byblea. Capndlao ..

a t ^take-.acta ImmedlatetiT^ T>»


